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THO.MAS A. IIHNDUIOKS.

Tho death of tlio of
tlio United Stale removes from public
JIfo a rann not only eminent for hW

titntcsinnnllUo qualities nnd clcvntcd
patriotism, but greater still In llio In-

corruptible; honesty nnd purity of his
personal character. As n nmn ho was
respected of nil because ho woro no
disguises. Tliero woro no two faces to
cither his politics, his religion or tho
tenor of his ways hi nny of tho rela-
tions of citizenship.

Tho country, no less than friends
nnd relatives, will mourn his death. It
Is in tho nature of n public bereave-
ment.

VACANCIES 1IY DKATH.
Spain has lost her sovereign and tho

United States tho executive ulllcer sec-

ond in the personnel of tho Govern-
ment. Both countries nro Interested
In and discussing questions of succes-
sion to tho vacancies thti3 crcatud.

It is not unnatural for Americans to
congratulate themselves upon tho fact
that while tho succession in Spain in-

volves n possible revolution, thcro Is

no hint or fear of any troublo growing
out of tho death of our t.

It looks, howovcr, as if tho succession
in both cases would bo provided for
without difficulty. The talk of revo-
lution puts tho Government always on
its guard ; and it Is more than likely
that Alfonso's successor will ho deter-
mined upon in tho person of his three-year-ol-

daughter, with tho widow,
Queen Christina, as regent. That such
will be the case is outlined at lca3t by
tho cable advices from Madrid.

Tho proposed Republic for Spain
does not seem to rest upon n firm
foundation, nnd a revolution, to bo suc-

cessful, should have been sprung at
once. That it was not done serves to
rdlay any fear on that point.

In this country there aro three names
prominently mentioned for the Presi-
dency pro tempore of tho Senate
those of Senators Logan, Edmunds and
Sherman, with tho former apparently
tho first choice of tho Republican party
at large. That party is very warmly
attached to tho man who was second on
Its nntlonal ticket n year ago, nnd who
in tho opinion of many deserved tq
ho tho first. Thcro is n strong dis-

position in tho party, now that tho op-

portunity has presented itself, that
General Logan should ho given that for
which ho contended so valiantly In tho
last Presidential campaign. Wlillo ho
may not bo the personal choice of a
mnjqrlty of the,Ecjmlil lean members of
the Scnato, it is by no means improba-
ble that those gentlemen will have to
defer to tho evident choice of Republi-
cans generally and make General Logan
their President pro tempore.

AN OHGAN OUT OK TUNK.

Our esteemed Democratic contempo-
rary ejaculates "God savo tho Presi
dent." So ejaculate wc all.

But when it goes on to say with n

maudlin sort of scntimcntallsm that
"his precious life is nil that stands be-

tween tho country and anarchy," so
cjaculatowo not

There nover was greater nonsenso
written. It is not tho President it is
sixty odd millions of pooplo who stand
between tho country and anarchy.
Neither President, nor t,

nor Prcsldcntyrofcrnrwrtfof tho Senate,
nor Speaker of tho Houso of Represen-
tatives could sayo tho country from
nnaichy if the peoplo woro bent upon
it. Neither could tho annihilation of
nny or all of these officials preclpltato
the country into anarchy if tho peoplo
were opposed to it.

Tho organ of tho Administration
should learn that ours is not a Govern-mea- t

of onq man, but of tho sovereign
citizen, and if thoro is nny standing be-

tween to be done, It is tho sovereign
citizen who docs it.

Even in caso of nu absoluto vacation
of the .Executive office, as there would
lie in tho event of Mr. Cleveland's
death prior to the meeting of Congress,
tho Government would run along as
usual. It might prolong tho sollcitudo
of n number of patriots who nro wait-
ing to bo. Presidential postmasters or
something cleo in tho pay of tho Treas-
ury, but tliero would bo no anarchy.

Tho Constitution as it is tho Union
as it is cost too much blood nnd treas-nr- o

to ho fooled with.
Tho sovereign citizen would very

cnrpfully see to it that they woro not
fooled with, and much as ho might de-

plore tho sltuatiou and tho neglect of
Congrcssito provida against its occur-
rence, would happily survive tho

Tho soycrqign cijlzcn is not an

THi: "KXTHA" CItlTIC.
Owing to a lack of proper facilities

for issuing an extra edition, nt an hour
when neither printers, pressmen nor
press wcro avallablo, tho wholo force
having scattered for tho night nnd tho
ensuing holiday; nnd to tho furthor
fact that tho mechanical disabilities of
Tin: CitiTio incurred by tho lato flro
hnvo not been fully replaced, tho news
of tho sudden death of
Hendricks on Wednesday ovening
found us anything but woll propared
for communicating tho melancholy in-

telligence to tho public.
Tho death of so important a digni

tary as the Vice
Slate and of n statesman so

it Thomas A. Hendricks,
was news of "ticli a nnlure, linweror,
Hint It was worth a heroic olToit to
print nmt circulate It. W fi'lt that
nothing short of almoin toly limn mount-abl- e

obstacle could xeii"t) mich
neglect of duly mid wnnt of enterprise
as fnlluro on xuch an occasion would
Imply.

It was under those circumstances and
nu tho quickest way to solve n knotty
problem thai wu sought the kindly

of Mr. .1. II. Polklnhorn
of tho printing
house, who, In connection with his ex-

tensive business, publishes "The Now
Notional Theatre Program," It wnl
by thu use of the forms of this publica-
tion, by substituting our own "head"
for that of tho "Program" nnd taking
out enough of lis matter to let In our
own, Hint the difficulty was overcome
nnd thouatuls of tho citizens of Wash-
ington Informed between 8 o'clock nnd
midnight Hint tho Illustrious

was no more.
It was tho best that could bo done.

It was done promptly ami energetically.
It saved tho Nntlonal Capital from
what would certainly have been a some-

what humiliating reflection upon Its

Journalistic enterprise, of being tho
only city of consequence In thu country,
that failed to lsuc an ctra newspaper
upon an occnslon of t)io gravest
moment and uuiersal public concern.

To Mr. Polklnhorn, who so gener-
ously gavo is a lift lu this emergency,
to our neighbors of tho Jfathnal
llcpvllitan, whose helping hand was
also freely extended, nnd to tho
community nt large, whoso appre-
ciation of our endeavors In its

was so overwhelmingly attested at
that tlmo nnd ngnln on yesterday, Tut:
Cnmo tenders its acknowledgments.
Although Its Thanksgiving lXiy was
tcaiccly tho day of lest which It had
promised Itself and recommended to
others, nnd wns rather n day of
mourning than of feasting, yot wo
have the satisfaction of knowing that
being spent for the good of our friends,
It was not spent wholly In vain.

Mit. L. J. Jennln'ob, who was for
several years the managing editor of
the New York Time and then London
correspondent of tho New York World,
has been returned to Parliament for
the Stockport Division. Mr. Jennings
is n gentleman of superior literary at-

tainments. His most recent works havo
been a novel, of which he mado Jay
Gould tho peculiar hero, and tho edit-

ing of the Crokcr papcis. Tho latter,
by tho way, is almost as charming n
piece of work as Mr. Trevclyau's LIfo
of Lord Macauley.

Conmiemman Adams of New York
says that now Mr. Hendricks Is dead
David B. Hill is tho only Democrat
living. Wo had a kind of suspicion
that thcro wero n good many Demo-
crats in tho country who at least think
that they nro left.

Tin: Ckitio celebrated yesterday, at
the snino timo taking tho oppprtunlty
to Issue n paper full of valuablo and
interesting information. Tun Game
hopes that its thousands of readers did
ns much good and had as enjoyable a
time ns Itself.

ICixo Milan surveyed Prince Alex-
ander through tho wrong end of tho
telescope, Alexander Is a much bigger
man thau Milan thought him to bo.

The juiig Philadelphia husband of tho
Baroness Hurdett-Coutt-s has been returned
to Parliament, whtlo Lord Lome, whoso
wife Is tho Princess Louise, Is badly left.
And It was tho Jlnroncss' plain young man
who defeated Loulso's titled spouso.

i'i:ori.i: in ciknkkai..

Jlns. U. S. Ouant visited her husband's
tomb at lilvcrsldo l'aik yesterday and tied a
bouquet oi s on tho Iron gate

The Now Orleans says
that Mr. Georgo W. Cable, the novelist, has
disposed ot his residence In that city for
$0,f,CO.

A Toiiomo dispatch announces that
In Smith, who has been dan-

gerously 111 for several days, Is now consid-
ered out of danger.

Hon. Jeremiah Vv". Diviqut, n o

In tho Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h

Congresses, died at his homo lu Oryden, X,
Y., nt noon yesterday.

Evangelist JIoodt, being asked for a
Thanksgiving seutimcut, said this; "Care-
ful for nothing, prayerful for everything
and thankful for an) thing."

CoNonrssMAN John D. Storm of Monroe
County, l'n,, occasionally exhorts from
Methodist pulpits In tho nbsenco of tho
regularly ordained ministers.

"Tiieiie," said a n tenor ns ho
heard a cat fight at midnight. "Thcro, If I
could only hold that blah C as long as thoso
cats can I could get$5,C00 a night." Phil-
adelphia Herald.

Govr.iiNon IIoadlt will recommend lu
his forthcoming message tho Increiso pf tho
salary of tho Governor of Ohio from $1,000
to $0,000, which will bo for the bencttt of
joungMr. Foraker.

EpwiN AiiNOUJ'spocm on "The Socrctof
Death" It a scholarly production, and doubt-
less Mould entitle Mr. Arnold to special
consideration as a candidate for a coroner's
Jury lu Missouri. Chicago News.

James Kcsseli. Lowell has given to
Harvard Library about COO volumes of rare
historical books and works of Mies Uttrcs,
chlelly Spanish, which ho picked up lu Etig-lau-

The who havo died In
ofllco, besides Mr. Hendricks, wcro Oeorgo
Clinton, In Apill, 181B; Elhrldge Qorry,

.November 23, 18H; Wlllam It. King, April
17, 1653, anil Heury Wilson, November S3,
1670.

A Massachusetts man brought a jug of
cider to tho editor ot his country weekly,
and tho knight of tho quill Immediately
shut himself in anil hung out a placard say
ing, "nils is my iiusy uay.'' Liiurlliigwn
Frio Press.

M. Nathan Aitleton of lloston has
just returned from a tour of several mouths
among tho commercial cities of South
America, tho last month ot which was spent
In observations at Panama and along tho
line of the canal.

Amono tho many costly art treasures
which adorn tho residence of Mr. John W.
llookwaltcr at Sprlngdold, 0 Is n collec-
tion of seventy-fiv- e rugs from tho looms of
Damascus, I'.itypt, India, Turkey and other
conntilcB. 'IhoruKsaro perfoct poems of
color, and are of wonderful toxturo nnd
llninifs.

"M. OnuvYi" says a chatty person In
Paris, "Is vory rich and very mlwrly. Ho
cats plain food becauso ho Is too ttlngy to
buy dainties. How much he Is worth no
ono Knows, but It cannot well bo less than
$,7,500,0C0, a largo part of which Is In Paris
houses. And liu Is saving money all tho
time out ot hit ealary." '

TTTE WASHINGTON OIUTIC, FHIDAY

Cur Theme To-Da- y

la OveicnnlB. Our slock is largo nnd
vnrli'd, and, ns newspaper spacu Is

expensive, we must limit ourselves to
talking to you ubimt one thing nt n
lime. Wu do not say to you thai wo
hr.vc more Overcoats Ihnii all the other
clothing houses combined. It would
not be truo If wc did; but wo do say,
nnd stake our claim to honesty on tho
truth of our slnlcmeut, that wo hnvo ns
Inrge a variety, as well selected nn as-

sortment, ns elogantly cut, mado mid
trimmed stock of Overcoats for Mon,
Youths nnd Hoys ns thoso who make
higher claims can show you, nnd nt prices
fully L'3 per cent, below whnt you havo
heretofore paid for goods of the name
quality. In saying this wo do not nsk
you to tako our unsupported statemont,
but wo wish to remind you In tho most
respectful manner Hint you havo every
opportunity of Inquiring Into thu cor-

rectness of our claim. Look around,
excrclso your faculties, Judgo for your-
selves, post yourselves on the value of
goods. If you do theso things, and
tho saving of money is nny considera-
tion to you, you will quickly dccldo
where your best interest lies. In sub-

mitting to you through the papcis our
claim to helling lino Clothing at popu-
lar prices, wo uso plain nnd simple

Wo employ no man of letters
to uso obsolete words and

Latin phrases with which to mys-

tify you. Tiuth lends us force. Wo
need no scribe. Wo havo Overcoats
fur salo In all weights, colors, styles
and fnbrlcs, ranging in prlcu from $ I

to? 10. No rcady-iuad- u Overcoat is
worth more. Wo respectfully Invito
you to examine our stock. Wo know
too well what Is duo to nn Invited guest
to treat you otherwise than with cour-
tesy and respect, whether you como to
look or buy.

Tlie Golden Eagle Glotbimi Co.,

Northwest corner 7tli and D Eta.
.1. SI. OKA II Y, MniinRfli-- .

(All Blue Signs.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HINZZB,
.iKvr.i.i:it,

12." Ninth Htrrc't, liotwccn I itiul 11.

5STIIi: HOMi: OYMNASIU3I ANII
Lit JIuelo Heater represent tho treat-
ment of bwedlsh movement In all ItiilotnIK
amlcuublon perKoii to dike dally treatment
ntlmmofor whatever pnrposo It mayhoro-tiulred- ,

Go and sue thu Inventor.
.JOHN JJ. HUKllSAM,

017 1: st n w.

jrjwssi'iiiNaMAN'.s i:xt'iti:ss,
south cavitoiTand n STS. 8. w.

Clcncral Transfer Accncy. Safe, Machinery
nnd I'lato 01os moving a Specialty.

Telephone 371-2- ; solO
: CAltOMNA OH. ANDw CICi:i)MTi; COMI'ANY.

Wiuiinoton, Jf. C, Nov. li!, 1S93.

To tin: runuc:
IlioIoniMii'ccseltyforn wood preservative

of unquestioned character has been univer-
sally acknowledged. Tho Carolina OH and
Creosote Companj--, located nt Wilmington, N.
C, Is tho Bole proprietor of tho patents for
innklne Wood Creosote Oil, nnd InJectliiK tho
said oli Into wood, whichls RUnruntond liy us
to prcscrv e tho wood against tho Torodo worm
In salt water, as well ui dry nnd wot rot. The
sood properly prepared with wood creosote

oil Is recommended liv US for
i(Aii.noAi)Tfi:s, imnoKTininiw,Tnns.

TLE, TKIXilltAl'II l'OI.KS. fknob
l'OSTH. I'lUNO roil T'IKltS, WIIAUVKS
AND bTHUKT I'AVi:IKNTO.
Wo nro prepared to lilt largo orders on ycry

short notice
Wo i eftr by permission to Oen. Q. A. fill.

rr.oro.U. H. engineer Corps Noworlc city;
Capt. W. II. lllxliy, U. S. Eng. Corps, Wilming-
ton, N (.': Dr. John II. Ilnmlltnn,Hurgcon-(!pn- .

Mnrlno Honltul M?rvlce, Washington. D. O.;
Col. W. I..Tienliolm,n member ot tho o

Commission ot tlio United Statos,
Washington, D.C.

I.UDWKl HANSEN.
General Superintendent, Wilmington, N. C.

jK5HSi:AI. SKIN ClAItMKNTS.

Wo hnvo an assortment of sizes of English

Drcsfcd Alaska Scat Skin Sacquos, Visiles
and Ulsters, together with Muffs, Capes and
Trimming of Heaver, Lynx, Skunk nnd other
furs. Prices guaranteed ns low as tho samo
quality can ho bought In Now York.

D. II, STINEMETZ & SON,

1S17 Pennsylvania Avenuo.
Noxt to Corner 13th St.

E2T maiami:,:ustiu:n,
I1J1 Ninth Street.

Clicnnost ilneo In tho Lttvto cot vourWIcs
mado nnd also renting, ripenl.il attention to
Ladles' Ilalr.DicssIng and Hair Work, Our
hair grower tho licit In the world: purovega-tahl- o

matter. Try our floldrn ltalr Wash.
Orders by postal enrd will rccelvo prompt

attention, MADAME EvntEN,
llil Ninth Strcot.

riiYsioAi, cur.Tur.i:.W'
Swedish Movement, EmoTnto Iivm.

JUhack. ltO.MAN JlATIl.

Mil. P, J. TAYN, Manipulator,

Itoom C, Vernon Ilow, Oil Pa. avo. n. w.
Washington, 1). 0.

Magnctlo Treatment of HlioumnllTn,
Nervous frustration, Imomula, Dyspep-

sia, Constipation, etc., cte.

EPI'A IIUNTON JEFF CHANDLEREjgf1 of Virginia. of Missouri.

IIUNTON & OHANW.IUt,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Will practice In tho Supremo Court of tho
United States, tho Court of Claims, tho courts
of tho District of Columbia, before, tlio Com-
mittees of Congress and thu Departments,

Ofucoa Nos. 37, H8 nnd !)0 Corcoran Ilulld-ln-

Jogj tf

KTaVAItMintS' and JIocIiiiiiIoh' Pirn
LUf Insurnnco Company, HID V stnw,
Washington, D. 0. Capital stock, 8100,000.
Small Hue? written.
fvwTIllfOAl'-HTONi- : UlGAItS, THU
tci Inst and tho best; try them; also the
La Muiiola nnd Challenge cigars, for sale
wholesale by W.S. Hooso, 1SJ-- l"a avo and cor
lithand I'slsn w.

A CAKI).
Tn nil who nro sufferlnt. frnm t hn rrrnrs nnd

lnillscretlons of youth, nervous woakno.
early decay, Ions of manhood, Ac.. I will send
nreelpothatwlllcuroyouritl:iJOFCHAl(li:,
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary lu South America. Send u

envelop" to tho Her. Jos, T, Inuiau,
Station J), Now York City.

IV5ffOIHSON llllOTIIUUH,
lis I'ltACTICAL HOOK AND JOU

I'ltlNTKHS,
1SW I'enna. avo,. Wftshlngton, D. O,

t511no rrliillng a speclnlly.
1'. IANNAHONi:,
U'15 V st n w, Washington, I), 0,

Specialties: 1'orolgn l"roiluce, Wlnos nnd
Liquors, Italian I'roduco u upcelalty,

grC9'VASlIINaTON "havU IJIU'OSITt COMPANY,
01(1 Penna. Avo. Northwest.

The Company will rent small prlvatosafos
lu Its new

FiitE and nunoLATt-rrtoo- vaults
from SB toSlOO, according to slzo.

Silver Plato nnd nrtlelos of vidno may bo
stored and Insured for any length of tlmo at
Very rcusonablo charges,

rsml.'CONOMY AND SAI'UTY,

Per Vapor Stoves uso only

DANFOKTII'S FLUID.

Tor tho Best Htovo buy tho D.YNFOTlTn.

DANFOUTH FLUID CO.,

Jy31 703 Ninth st. n. w.

FOR EXCHANGE,

TX ANTED-T-O EXOIIANQKNEW STOVES
I r for old ono ut Dutlor's btovo Exohango,

corner Oth and K sts. Smoky chimneys cured
or no pay. Stoves exchange! for grooorlos.
Old stoves bought.

TO?? BENT ROHM .

AilvrrllttmeMf of Thrr t.'nt$ umltr H,l h,wl
intrrttil Mrw tlmn ,fnrXi (vn,

I AVAHM. ttiirnriiUliod It. mm ill $1
1 irinmth. Address Onnt, e'rlllooDi-o- . I

,M)lt I!i:NT-Mi'- .ly rurnlstiod Uimiiiis
.V rii sulli'iir single, flrt ami second Hours,
nenr I'cnslim ofl'ici cviry louvenlencoj low
lutes, sTIUIst ti w.

'IOlt lti:.NT--A' ni I, "xiiimy I'riintJ hull eilroom. 91 per mnnlh: also sulto of
nuwly fiirnlshnl rK,m fur SIAtu uenllomont
CMiy ('(mifiirtgunrniitrnlidcllght ful location.
Address NorthwesL crlHeoflko.
"I.IOK IIKNT :l UiifiiriilsliiMt ItiMims.
J1 suitable for light housekeeping. Tot t,
si u w.

"VOlt IIKNT (Inn or Two I'liiiilstmil
X rooms, slnglo or together, to quiet and
dlirccl potions, In houso with lono widow.
Address Lone, Crltlo olllco.

I'nrlnr mid lleil-lton-

suitable for Member of Conirressj nNii
onelatgii Iruntrimm on Sd llooriiicar tho
C'npllol; heat, gas nnd low ratos. Apply at II S
V st n iMrs ! eurcrt;

lli:NT-Ni- .v midITIOll rooms In tho new brick. No. SM I'n, in nr the corner of :id n wj com client to
the new Pension Ofllconud City Hall; suitable
for n gentleman nnd wlfo or ladles In tho Do
lartments; mud, tin,; hot and cold water,
bath, Ac.
"IJ1I1H HUNT r I'lnnsmit Coiiiiniinl--

eating rooms, ;M lloor; south front:
Mould fit them up ns parlor and bed-roo- or
rent single; healed nnd nttcndnnci'i bath-
room on snmo floor; lu prlvnto family;

lit to street-ear- s or herdlcs. 8UV1 1 st n w

"IO It ItllNT-riens- mit I'rmil
A room, furnished, to gentlcmtn only;
tahlo bonrd convenient. P05 Ulh st
7)It ltHNT-Nle- oly rurnlsliml mid
' plenanl rooms, single or ien suite, nt

IMP lllh st; terms moderate.

1JIOJI HUNT Now mill Nmillyriir-J- L

nlslidl rooms, on 1st and at flours, hi tho
new brlelt !KM 1", nenr tor ad st, and eloso hy
new Pension building and Judiciary Squnro.

' lti;NT- - I.nrrjo Olllco ltooms, ,1

lloor, cor 15th nnd V sts n w; nlso sulto
of coi in r rooms, 'M lloor, cor 15th and Fstsn
w, sultnulo for olllco or sleeping rooms; rent
low, Inqulro In Cigar Store.
lOItltHNT Several Deslriible ltooms,
I tnoiila lifirt tints nlin ,llntnniiiiriiti tn iiut mew i4lltlll-- ( HUI1I ill! 1

kltt'lieii to caterer; convenient to cars, Apply
to Mrs WinM llryant. Ill ljth st.

OK K11NT-- A Sulto nr l'lonsmit171 rooms; Sd lloor; bath room nttiiehcd;
suitable for gentleman. Apply nt III t U nt.

HKNT-Oppu- slto I'oimlcui Oillce,
: newly furnished rooms on second lloor;

modem conveniences.

lIOll lir.NT- -3 Uiifiiriilitliod loini4iitI; 735 tth st n w.
IIKNT Ono l'leusiint I'riint

? room, unfurnished; ears pass tho door;
convenient to nil publlo bulldiugs; refereneo
required. TWEstsw.

."Milt 1I1SNT Two orThroo Coniiiinnl- -
' rooms, unfurnished, with nnd

icnt; terms rcnsonublo. 1 IJH Corcoran st n w,

IIKNT 115 aid nvo N 131 Well
furnished pnrlorand bedroom; open lire;

forM Cor Senator.
QTIIANOKUS, Attniitliiiil rrco ln- -ij srrlptlon, terms nnd prlco of 500 rooms to
rent nt Proctor & Sons, lJjfl I st ll w.
TTOIt Itl'.NT Oniil.iirRo I'ront ltoom,
X furnished, oil second lloor, 8M per mo.;
f amo on third lloor, 815 per mo.; prlvnto fam-
ily. Will bo rented to gentlemen only. Ap-
ply nt tor 10th st n w.

ItANHIKNT IVKOI'I.i: Cuii lio AcT modalcd with rooms bv tho dav. week.
or month; no questions nsked; breakfast given
u require u. Auiircsgeonnuoiuiai, ltiiio oinco,

HKNT UnriirnlHlicd, u Iliind- -'

some room, second story, south and east
exposine. 1510 stnw. Call after 1 p. in.

' IIKNT I.nrRo Furnished l'ront
room, Sd lloor ; southern exposure; fuclng

lark; hl3 K st n vv Pit. Vernon Place).

FOR SALE AND RENT.

TJKAI. KSTATK llUI,t,KTIN
TIIOS. E. WAGOAMAN, 017Fstroot.

Clinngcs mado Wodnosdays and Saturdays.
THHEE-STOtl- IlltlCK ANp FRAME

HOUSES FOlt SALE.
Northvv ost.

T19Pthst,l.h,inoil lm,l"rs 8H,Wi
Kl dlh st, b h, moil tm, 17 rs
reibthst, bh, modlm, 17rs.... ll.MI
101.1 10th st, b h, mod Im, 10 rs., ll.OW)
HIT II Ft.bh. modlm, lOrs lO.Vy
am list, ml, bh, is rs lo.ooo

Im, Urs U.OiX)

HUN Ynve, bh, mod Im, rs !),000
C3S I Ft, b h, mod im, 13 rs h,wk)
fclOlFt, li h, mod lm, 10 rs T.OJJ

TWO STOllY B1UCK AND THAJIE HOUSES
ran HALU.
Is'orthwost.

Iloundary st u w,b li, Ors tifiOO
lSini'.'lli ktnw, f h.&rs s.txx)
1TJ1 and 1715 11th stn w, b h, m I, Ors..., S,500
liDCHlibt n w.f h.Ors a, 197
817'lthst n w.f h.Ors S.OiV)

SOS! Iloundary st n w, bhDrs S.noo
x'UHKet, f li, Irs 1,500
1113 Sampson vt, f h,7rs 1,W)
fail, SIO-J-

, SI04 Columbia live, f h, B rs. . . . 1.500
WSnndlHULst, f h, Irs I.tOl

aEQltUETOWN I'JiOPEllTY FOlt SALE.
lCffl 31st st. modlm. 17 rs $10,000
CougresH, bet, Stoddard and lfoad sts.... G.ou)
lMHaudl05O3Sdst, b h, l'Jrs...,. i.immj

Ml'iijcttost, lurs.' s.500
Wnthliigton st, bet Dtmbarton ana

lieall ,....' 2,100
(Jreen and Ncodwood Us. ; 1,500
Tudor Palace. Valley St. bet Ithodes

unci Stoddard...., ,, LM)
aso7(;raeost, fh,7is ,.....',..., i,oig
s.'isoracofct, bh, Irs,,...,., ,... l.ooo
K.TO elraeo pt, h h, Irs Ml

"Tho Itlihmondi" cor 17th nnd II sts ri w,
apartments tor rent.

houses ron iient.
Northwest Per Month.

14S1 o st, in I, fur, 11 rs .',,... 81S.V 00
soiOPst, fur, 11 rs I... 1S5 00
171H N st, m f, 13 rs 100 00
1835Lst,ml,0 rs T3 HO

HUlSlstst, in 1,10 18.. ......... ,..,,...,. CO 00
SJSFst, llrs ,,..,...,..,.,,.. 61 CO

!5.0Fst, 1lrs..i... :..., 60 00
hSllbthetOrS 40 00
1SS7 isth st, urs suoo
18431-jths- t n w,0 rs so oo

ssisicih stnw, ors., , , l.ioo
iiiMbt, 5rs... ,.., 15 0)
Haseincnt u w cor nth and lists, 2rs.... 13 00
1713 ltlggs st n w, 0 rs , IS 00

OFFICES 1'OH HENT.
Per Month.

MR F st n w, room s, ofllco 8)00
(.11 Fst.sd lloor.Sr-- i n 00
lOiuFibt, roouil, olllco U 60
C1U F ft, room U, olllco 10 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit nt a per cent.
Tho abovo is only n smull portion of prop-

erty on my books. For full list call at ofllco
for bulletins Issued on 1st and 11th.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONKY TO KUAN nn T.lfo InsiirmieuM poUclcs. JAMES E. WAUUH,
03.1 F 8l n w.

ONKY to Loan nu Ileal Kstato Se- -M' cuitty. IIUITY IIYJSH,
ltc.il i;stnio, insurnnco, e.oans.

Tlilrtccnth nnd F sts.

ONKY tn I.oim nn Itiiill IChIiiIoM 111 sums to suit.
II H WAI1NE11. Olfl !' st ll w.

TO LOAN III Rlllll" or $;i,oooMOKI'.Y on real estato nt lowost In-

terest, (leo. A. Aimos, 1317 l'Bt, oppEbbltt
nouso.
rPO LOAN nu Maryland Ileal
J estnte, first mortgage Address Money,
Crltlo oflleo.

oni:y TO LOANM i,no.
3.000.

81,600.
Apply to. I. r.Olmstcad. 1IIBN. Y.nve,

I.oail nn flood ltoul
eslnto or collateral security at lowest

rates of Interest. No delay when socurlty Is
good. c. O. (illEEN, ltoom 1, Fliemon's
building, eor Tlh st nnd Ln avo.

lu Loan nt nrMONKY on real eitu'o situated In tho
District of Columbia. Thomas J. Fisher Jb
Co last 1' st n vv.

(Ib-- J nA TO 851)0 TOSIO.OOO, AND LAHOEIt
iJplUU sums on real estato; lowest ratos;
call now, WM.F.HOLTZMAN, Attorney, 134
F st. n. w.

FOR SALE LOTS.

.A.. 3?. JiJEVJDOlSr,
11KAL KSTATK llltOICKlt,

1330 F Street.
Houses frum $1,000 to 810,000 for snlo.
buM-rn- l eholco lots In the city for salo.
Also, good lots on Meridian HIU for salo or

lcaso,
Douses for rent.
Money to lean.

TTiOlt SA llulldliiir
JL1 lot on Oth st, ileal- E Capitol st; and others
In louvenlent loenllty, eliean; uUo small
brick on 6th st; easy terms. Apply at 313 A
st n n.

3ANTED!M
WAMTDTO llUNT-fOi-l- luy nu I'll- -

ft vornblo terms), small houso eonronl-jntl- y

loeatiHl, Williamson, Ciltlu ofllco.

EVENING, NOVEMBER 27, 1885.

PERSONAL.

1 J OVA I. CONDITION lliirsn mid Cul-.I-

He and Poultry Powders llnvlnirscurftd
the snlo iiriih't for Hie I), ore of tho nbovo
Justly eelubrntiil and well known lmwdir. I

nm pii'piind to supply the trado In
of fresh and newly iiianil-f-

lined goods M (I lll'IINS, eorner
I Kill mill K streets northwest, wholesale
nci nt for tno Dhtrlct of iviliunbln.

ii!il C.H" unit Others Alteiillnn-W- fl
XM glio free description of fifOioomito

lent. Proetor A Son, lWI F ll v.

BO NOT liny lM.PHlino If Von .Vlusl
rave money; look nt our bargains In

Newmarkets, Husslmi circulars, Visiles, Dm-- i
ndi d silk raps nnd Children's Clonks; call

I iiilj; they must bo closed out to mnkoroom
for holiday goods. 730 Till St.

YOUNO'S MOUKNINO STOKE.

l.Mllt ltKIHJO'l fo.NK In fnioiit Modi-Jt- 1
elnesgo In Vaiisycl.el's 1'harnmoy, eor

1Mb nnd (Isliiw; all dollar nrtlelos R5e;
Ilrown's Iron Hitters, M; Hull's Cough Syrup,
SHe; Alleock's Porous Plasters, S for S5o;

Plasters, SOo; Warner's Kidney and
1.1m retire, H5e.

f K.IIUI'.Itty nf Congress Atlniilluutill desrrlptlon, terms nnd prlro of MM

looms to rent nt Proctor Sons, IW) F t n vv.

T I.. KKllVANI), I01S l'olinii. Ave.
V Engmvlng lilnto, 81; SO ennls from
snmo pinto, 4lCi 100 eauls printed from plate,
TCe.

f i:iimliiallontUiios--
lions nnd nnsvvcrs on nil subjects. Send

TEN cents. Ivy Instltuto, H10 K st n w,
1I1TA11 Lessons SI, cts. it Lesson by(1 a eomiiclonl teacher, Addruss .Music,

little oflleo.

A OHKAT DISCOVKHY,

NICHOLS'
vi:or.TAHLi: n.viii lotion.

Ill troves daiulriifl", stops tho hair from fall-
ing out, promotes tho growth of tho hilrj S.'ki
n bottle nt barber shop tn U. S. Put Ofllco nnd
nt laboratory, (A) I) st lie;
1111 St OriuiiilnleilSiirrnr, 7o(i'H'l best creamery print butter, S3o
per lb: "Our famous Flour," best mid ehoup-es- t

In tho city; try our blended Java, ,'IOo, nnd
rpllng leaf tcn,60o: DulTy's sweet elder, SVo

1 finest leaf lard, ICo. lllrch & Co.,'illllltliBt.
VICTOIIIA UKatONOKOT,MI.I.K, superior ladles' hair cutter, can bo

found nt her mother's human hair nnd
store, U00 F st, opiwalto Musonlo Torn-pi-

OCIl.NTIl'IO iiid KflVctlvo Sii.iri-lne- .

Tho most beneficial of all oxerclscs taught
by Piof.. I.e. Collins, nt his residence, TOilS.l
st n w, Lessons In dlimb-bel- l and Indian
club oxerelses nlso tnught.

WANTED HELPFEMALE.
Adctrtlrcmtntt of Thru Lint) umltr thliliead

Intel lul three tlmtsfor IB nf.
"lT7"ANTi:i I.iulles nnd Vounij nion

IT todeeoratoChrlstmns, New Year and
Easter Nov cities; fur full Information address
HicoieVTiir; Aiit Wouks, 7 Exchange Plnce,
lloston, Mass.; P. o, IloxBllS,
"ITTANTHD-- A Hood TmiiieriMl oTrl

1 1 for light housowork; fair wngos. Ap-
ply Immediately nt Tso llth st n w.

All Kxpcrt lloinliigtoli
ll words

on test. Address, gi lng facts as tooxporl--
ence, speed, etc.. X, caro No 43,Clty postoillao.
TtTANTKIl A Neat, Tidy Youiib
ll will to girl to assist In general hoiuo-wcil- i.

Call at 110 Cst n c.
In I.onrn n Light

1 1 profltahlo and fascinating business;
success guaranteed. Addross Mrs. Dlnnlt,
thlsonicc.

TfANTKI)-Vlil- to AVomiin In 1Viisli
1 1 nnd Iron Monday nnd Tuesday of each

w eel;; must bo good laundress, Apply at sis
1 st n vv.

ytTANTKD-A Wilto Olrl Unit Would
II stay at nights and willing to do scrub-

bing ami washing; no other need apply; refer-enc- o

required, lnqulru nt 419 10th st s vv.

TTTAKTIiU-- A Iluir-Orow-- n IVIillo
1 1 girl to assist hi a store. Cull nt 10J1

llth stn w.

WANTED HELPMALE
Attrcrtmmtntt of Thrre Linei under thU head

Inserted tht ee timet for S3 cents.

WANTKD-Cuiiviissors--
To

pictures, .to., on commission;
Sell

from S3 to 85 a day easily mado and without
apltnl. P. Iludilen. 11S r st n w.

Adiettltementiof Three Llnet under thlt food
Insetted three times for S3 cents,

"ITTANTKI) lly a Ilcspoetnliln Color- -
IT ed woman washing to tako homo.

PIcnto call nt 17lii K st n w.
fTfANTlSD-A'T-ii- dy orSoino Kxpnrl-T- T

mco In tho U"u of thu "Callgranh"
would llko a position as copyist In nu onlco
where "Cullgrnph" Is used for tho prlvllego of
using tho samo for practice. Adilrojs "Typo-write-

at this ofllco.

T7ANTKl-lly- ii Yniiur; White Olrl,
T l n situation to do housework In a small

family; best of references. Cu 003 Uth st n o.

WAN'TKI) lly r.ndy, Toiupnriiry
ns copyist, nmamicnsls or

nny woik of that kind. Address W 014 16th
st n w.
VTTANTKI) lly Hoy or 17, a .Situation
TT ns apprentice; would prefer plumbing

or enblnet-mnkln- Apply nt 1770 T bt, oor
isthst n vv.

n Hoy 1(1 Yours or
Ti age, ii situation as clerk In n grocery

store: 3 j ears' experience; with goodrecom-mendntlo- n.

Addross .1. II.. Crltlo ofllco.

MANTKH lly ii llpspcetiiblo Colored
woman n situation ns coon. Aiioross

113 Ost alley, bet 4th and Btli.

YTfANTKl) lly Doeoinbor 1, u l'lncn
11 asliQUtii girl Or ehnmbennald: whlto;

s references. Address V E A, Crltlo
olllco.

"WfANTKIl lly Colored Woman,
TT situation tq do general housework;

icfcrcnccs given, Cull nt 1SJ Ficqmju's
alle-- .

iVNTKIl-- A l'llico im Wulleil ltuf-erenc-w gtyon. O. W. M.. 101 Fstn vv.

IVIslies ll l'urtltloti hh HousoAT.ADY or to tnko charge of children tn a
leaned family; widowers preferred. Address
(J L, Crltlo olllco.

VyANTKH-Hy ll Itcspectllblo Colored
TT boy, a situation in waiter of any kind

of hoiifcoworki Address No SOI 1) st s w, Wuslm
lngton, l). u.

WANTKII-Sltiuitln- ns by Two
whlto girls, onu as flrst-elas-

cook, tho other as chambermaid or wultress;
bebt of references; call nt L st n w.

J AMUI-l- ly Hltespcetilblo Colored
T T girl, a plaeo In prlvnto family for goneral

housewoik; no washing or Ironing. Apply ut
gt'SS Duinbui ton aye, Georgetown.
TT"ANTi:i 1'osltlon lu .Mniingllin

TT housekeeper desired by lady of largo ex-
perience; rcterenco given, Addross M U, Crltlo
oflleo.

WANTED ROOMS.

TT forlably furnished room at 810 per
month, bet E and H and 6th and llth sts n vv;
references given and required. Address
l'ermunent, enro Crltlo oflleo.

Adicrttremtnts of Three Lines under thlt head
meet tea mies utiles jgrza cents.
-- TrANTKI-Tn Huy llloycle;

TT blnr profcrrcd: glvo make and price.
Address Edward, Critic, olllco,

y7'ANTKI I'resli JIduIh Kioryono
TT that wants fresh meats that do not

tnsto of "high tariff" to como to Kll, uth st
wing, Centio Market, nnd get tho finest moats
nt tlio following prices: 13
cents; tenderloin steaks, 13 cents; sirloin
steaks, l.Vtj cents; round steaks, lOuudJSij
i ents; eholco rib toasts, 10 conts; soup moats,

cents; corned beef, 0 cents; lamb nnd veal.
10 to 15 cents. OKOIKIE KILLEEN, B.'l and
KM Wing. Centra Market.

ANTKD-aindo- lH, l'artly IUiuhmI,"W forelnsses: irood nav. Atmlvat OKI F
stnw, Tuesday, Thuisdny and Saturday, 0
In IS am.
TtTTANTKII-- A See lleinlnn- -

T Y ton must boabniguln. Ad
dress Writer. P. O. box BO, city.

OUU Oriler for 1'tiiuiHylvmilnY eiushcdeoko will bo tilled ut
100 per bushel, A It Williams ft Co, 015 7th t.

TO ItNOW THAT DU,
TT Tnylor.ftll Fsticet.noarTenth, m.ikos

beautiful sets of artificial teeth for 85: guar-
anteed to glvo full satisfaction; oxtraotlnr
with gas. chloroform or local anosthetie.i, 60
tints; without, S3 cents; lining "ut very low
prk o.
L1IICE. NO, 4(W MAINE AVENUH;

to clean, mattresses remade;
feathers renovated. Telephone cull,
31--

FOFnENT-MISCELLUJE-
OUSi

Kuril lulled IMiiliUfrooin,
! kitchen and !? 3d stnw,

near now Pension ollleo; board taken for rout,
"I7IOK IlKNT-Stuli- lu, Hullniiln forKln-- J'

gle hone nnd eairhige, Inqulro, uftur I

im, nt 3UI T tt u w.
IIKNT A l'lno Tiined I'laiio;Jj tirmsmoderato; bo been from 10 u

in to 1 p in, at 013 Mb st u w.

DUSlMtJSS CHAN15EG.

11 YOU Wnnt to Hiiy.Mell, KtiiIi unite,
or l.lio horses, run luges, hnriu-ss.dto-

., ml
to M m. V. Downey's stables, to 1MI I, sf
repository, Kii.7 nnd itwt I. st n W; norm 1ml
I cllnble sloi k hnnilled: ev erylhlng muiranlee 1

nsicprcfcnlcd. Win. I' llowney
IMl'OHTKIt or rrcnnli' WhiiM, Cogniiu,
I Climiipngiiesiinil Curdlnls.
rrrneh ( larets, 8175,81 nnd 31 M per do,.

California Wines Imported directly. Nnpi
Zlnfniidell. HOo per gallon Wines received
directly without passing through tho train,
which Is n great guarantee of their purity.
Vilis du toutes sortes en enlssos.

VICTOHUOUX& CO., 1717 Pa nvo.
lli:ST Coal, Wood unit Crushed" coke, low prices and prompt dcllv ery, go

to A It. Williams ,t Co , 015 7th st.
TtUNK'8 HKWINll

aiACIIINK AIU'.NOY,
1231 Sovcnlh st. n. w near Ostroct Market,

Washington, D. C
Is designed to supply every wnnt In connec-
tion with the uso of .sewing Machines. III my
elou'ii jears' exiierlcnco at tho sowlngmi.
chliio business I havo adjusted nnd repilrod
Ihousnnds of machines, extended tho period
of their usefulness nnd saved many tho ex-
pense of hilling anew ono. Uond llsht-rt-

nlng mnchlnes for 810, warranted for 11 vo
)eqrs, nnd sold on easy terms.

B KSTHIlk Wraps Itojtardloss, nf Cost
In ctosnniit. V.UI Seienth st. Youuz'h

Mourning Store. Heat lllack Cashmere, 330.
Cnlrly.
Gi:oitni:, thu ltuason t Cim Dress fin

Is simply this: I got my meals
nt tho Forsyth Cnfo. 618 loth st, for 81 or SIS
n month, nnd live like n lord nt that; hence,
you sco. I hnvo a surplus of oash to Invest In
oleganclcB. y'Ll'- -

H.YOUNOS, HTKAM CAIU'ET CLEAN-- .
lng and renovating works; feathers

mattresses mado over, furnlturo
steamed and moths destroyed. 1 122 Pa. avo.
Factory, corner Mh nnd K sis, s, o.

i 1110 ori'i:it To Intrnilitco ThemJ wo will OIVE AWAY 1,000 Self Operat-
ing Washing Machines. If you wnnt onu send
us your nauio, P.O. and express ofllco at oneo.
ThoKntlcnal On,. 23 Day it. H. Y.

KXl'KItT OFEIUTOnS WANTED.
all kinds for rent nnd for sale:

second-hnnd- . "CALIOIIAI'H OKl'IOIJ," tJ
Fst. Telophono No. 11S--

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

btationelly and supplies. cop yinc1 a
spi:oiai.ty.

WYCKOFF, SHAMANS & nKNEDIfrr,
Corner of 6th and F sts.

Telephnno No. 330 S.

ItUTIIEuFOuD, DEALEIt IN FINE
Family Groceries and Provisions; nlso

Wines and Liquors, 000 II st. n, w,
l'uro Aldon Fruit Vinegar.

ron noas.Medicine All Dlseasos Cures!.
oKOHot: wooLDiunan,
Cor. Mi st. and Mil, avo. s. w.

REAL ESTATE.

A. P.

Real Estate Broker,
1330 I' Strcot.

ron SALE.
A ICl.oIco business property on Sovonth

street tlB,oou
S0,0CO feet of ground.Houndary and 10th stroet,

53 conts per foot.
A first class houso on K strcot n. w 0 rooms

nnd cellar, new 33,500
Now houses on Capitol Hill,

Jl.bOOnudSi.OOO
1C3CU street l,1D0

Flno lot on 0 near Judiciary Squire,
Sl.OOporfoot.

Lots on 17th street n. w $1.00 per foot.
Houso 13th street, near It 83,000
Now 3 room cottage, Meridian Hill 8750
New 5 room cottages, on easy terms, ?M0
liarculns In lots on Meridian HIU, from

..V. 8300 to 81,000 each
Also a number pf other housos aud lots.

ron hunt.
1604 Corcoran, 8 rooms, bath-roo- and

cellar,... SM per month
house, largo, flno grounds,

stublo, &.C, Mount Pleasant. ...S per month

A USTIN P. HIIOWN,

IIE.AL ESTATE AND LOANS,

1120 F Stroct Northwest.

HOUSES FOn SALE.

0 now brick houses, Wnllack Plaeo,
cor 13th st, each 83,500

Brick housp, llth st, abovo Iowa Cholo.S3,S50

Ilrlck houso, A st, near Cnpltol $7,000

3 brick houses, Vt avo, bet T and W
St 83,350 to 83,030

4 brick houses, 15th street, hot Q and
in. to zj,mj

S brick houses, P street, hot 8th and
10th, each 85,000

Prick houso, B st n c, hot 10th and IStli.S'.COO

HrlcR houso, lOlh st, bet P nnd Q 813,000

Uriels house, M st, bet 16th and SOth . . . .818,000

S brick' houses, O st, bet Uth and 13th,
each , SlO.OOq

Brick houso, F st n w, bet Btli and 7th. ,810,000

Bilclthouso, D st, bet 2d nnd 3d n w.... 83,000

Brick house, Corcoran st, bet Uth and
13th..... , , .,,.,.,,..80,000

Brick house, 13X st s w, near Smithso-
nian Instltuto 87,009

B brick houses, SSthst 83,500 to 87,000

Brick house, Uth and I nw 810,000

3 brick houses, 13th st, nenr T ll w $5,500

Large double house, Mass avo, bet 15th
stand Thomas Clrclo 370,000

Shriek houses, r st, hot Oth and 7th,
sts...7 $l,'.MOandSI,50q

Largo houso, near Scott Cirolo. ,$1M,000

2 brick houses, 31 st n o, hot Cthand
Tlh, caeh.. 81,300

Brick houso, UtliBt, near Agricultural
Dept......... 81,000

Houso and cornor lot on Conn avo, suit-
able for lluo building $13,500

Brick houso, r st, near ISth 811,000

Brick houso, L st, bet SOth and SSd $3,500

Brick houso, M st, bet 10th nnd llth,
vvlthstablo 8,000

Brick house, cor 17th and It $3,000

Framo cottngo, largo lot, T st, nearN
Havo 81,000

Bilck house, I st, bot 18th st aud Penn
uyc.,.,.., ,..,,..,.

Brlek houso, 10th st s o, bet F and a,..,
J brlek houses, Itlggs st, each S3,500

Brick houso, cor Illjga nnd 13th SJS.000

Brick houso, Vt avo, bet K and L sts. ..833,000

Brick houso, N st, bot 17lh and 18th
nw , $10,000

Now hi Ick houso, Iowa Clrclo ,,, $10,500

Brick houso, cor Mass avo and 13th st , ,$18,000

Vacant property In all soctlons of tho city
and suburbs,

Several houses for ront, furnished and un-
furnished,

Money to loan on roal estato socurlty.
Largo loans a specialty.

COUNTRY PROPERTY.

A I.nri--n Number nf
farms III 51onti!omtrv Couiitv. .Milt also

houses nnd lots In ltockvllle, 5!t(, Apply to
Aoeie .v nn i ner, miorno)H, i,u live.

HKNT A Small I'liriu Near' Tcniiullytown, D C, millablo for gard-
ening or ilulrv; good buildings and water, ll

unt 11131. stn w,
ITIOll HAI.l-- Cnuutry IMneo, nf1 nhonl Ihl norfi, In Unnlnnmprv C'olllltV.

Mil,, Improved with u lino iiouse, eto; 1 hours
ilrlio from Washington over n good road; lo
i ation healthy; good water and shade. Ad
dioss II. J., Crltlo ofllco.

AUCTION SALES.

G M.UI'Ttll; I'INUHTI'IIOI'P.ltTIIH
nn i tvniiii.T, iii;tvi;k.n NINTH AND'iKN'iii,HTiu:i:rs nouthwhst, nu- -

liM lllM fli .so. lllll fr' m'KIlKTKOItTIIWEST, AT AVCTION.
Oil WI.DM'.MIIAY, Dlll'EMIinit '1, IHH.V

nt 1 1:10 O'CLOCK P. Mwo will sell hi front oi
thoMemlscstho west half of

LOT 17, IN SQUAHi: No. 377,
fronllng SO fiet Wf Inches on I' street nnd
limning back that width 151 feet to n 30 Toot
nlley. 'Mils lot nlso has a 13 foot alley on tho
west sldo nml Is Improved by a two story
frame. No. Ids F street northwest. Thlsli
one of Ilia finest lots on I' street, adjoining
II II. Warner's Ileal Eslnlo Hullding, ntnt
while tho present structure Is paying n good
lentul, it flue building could bo erected suit-nbl- e

for store mid otlleos that would mako It
jleld n splendid revenue, ns tho cntlroiirop-- i

rly could bo covered by buildings with nm
lila light nnd veiitllntlon. Parlies dcslrhu
Inv esl inent should not miss t his opportunity,

Terms: cash, balance In ouo and
two scars' notes, to lienrfl icr cent. Interest,
pnjiililoseinlnnnunlly, or nil rush, nt option
of purchaser. A deposit of Sl.tmil require t at
tlmo of sale. Conveyancing, Ao nt pur-
chaser's cost. Terms lo bo compiled with In
ten da j s, othervvlso right, Is reserved toresoll
lit llsk nnd cost of defaulting purchaser, after
filing flvo dn)s' puhllonollco of such resale

newspaper published In Washington,
D.C. DUNCANSON llltOS.,

Auctioneers.

THOMAS HOWl.INf),BY Attctlonoor.
THUSTEES' SALE OF DWELLINO IIOUtH

AND STABLE ON TWEI.ITII STItllin',
BETWEEN N AND O STItEETS NOIITII-WI'.hT- .

Byvlrtiioofn certain deed of trust, dated
November", A 1) lsss, utid recorded III liber
No 10111, folio 317 ct seii., onu or tho land re-

cords of tho District ot Columbia, and at tho
request of tho holder of tho nolo seemed
theroby.wo will sell nt public miction In front
of the premises, on MONDAY. thoSOtli DAY
OF NOVEMBER, AD 1885. at I o'clock n in,
tho following described real estato, sltuatalu
thu ell- - of Washington, District ot Columbia,
towlt:

All thoso certain pieces or parcels of land
nnd premises known and distinguished ns and
being tho north thirty-si- (3D) foot front on
Twelfth stleet west of original lot two IS) by
the full depth thereof. In squarn numbered
thrto hutitfrid nnd thirteen (313), together
with Improvements, etc

Terms of sale; All cash. A deposltof 350
required at tlmo of sale.

If terms of sale aro not compllod with In ton
days from (Into of salo tho properly may bo
resold at risk nnd cost of defaulting purchaser
nftrr five days' advertisement.

All eonvcjanelng and recording nt pur-
chaser's cost,

OTJO. 11. WHITE,
BUA1NAIID 11, WAUNEIt,

Trustees.

.PQPSA,A.V.
rOIll'IUNTKI) WOOTI- -,

PHOPOSALS METALLIC, LABEL OASE-I- .
COHD I'ASTENEHS AND JIAIL JCNY
CHAINS.

Posinri'icn DurAnTsiENT,
Wasuinoton, 1). C., Nov. 10, 1183.

SEPAHATE SEALED PHOPOSALS will bo
received ut thlsDepaitment until noon, on
tho Iwenty-flrs- t day of December, 1835, for
furnishing, by coulrnct, In such quantities
nnd at null times as may bo ordered, during
one , trom tho llrst day of .limitary. 1MJ,
lrlnted Wooden Tags, 5tclullle Ijibel Cas0,
Cord Pustoncrs, and Mnll Key Chains, eon
fm mltig In ov cry respect lo tho samples of this
Department,

Piiiiiosnlsmustbo In aceordaneo with tho
and forms, which will bo fur-

nished on application by letter to tho Second
Assistant Postmnster-Oencrnl- .

'lho contracts which may bo mado will ho
tn conformity tn such nnd thu
accepted proposals. Thu right Is loservod,
how ov tr, to reject anv or nit of tho proposals.

WILLIAlf F, VILAS,
l'ostmastor (lencral,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.i:. A Nlro I'nrlnr StovotITIOll! also circular zlno board;
price $1.60. Apply nt USOOth st nw.

NAI.K llllllnril Tnble, Cheap.
. Addi ess Civ Is, Crltlo ofllco.

SAI.K AnKIoL-iuiU'liis- li Wrap,37)llbust; cost 8100; will sell nt halt pilco.
Address S, L.. Crltlo olllco.

I?OIl KAI.K-- A 1'lrst 5InrlRnt;o or
having 8 per cent. Interest, net, on

Improved larm propel ty. worth threoor four
tlmis thu in lee of mortgage, l'or particulars,
address W Crltlo olHco.

ITIOll HAT.K. Vurnlliiro tn Complete
biubcr shop; uddrcss "Furnlturo,"

Crltlo ofllco.

SALli-O- lil Novspiipors Tor
. wrarlng. Appply at counting-roo- of

this paper.

oit salt:F
A 12 horso power bollor.

Apply at Crltlo Offlro.

LO&JJJDJFOJJim
OST Tuosdtiy Ariernonn, nt Ilor-- jJ' zog's, a prospectus (or subscription book)

of the life ot lieneral Ornnt. A liberal re-
ward for Its leturu to tho of Her-zog-

Sntiirdiiy Nlulit, lMtlior utLOST Opera-Hnus- or on Metropolitan
cars, diamond brooch, containing eight dia-
monds, rinderpleaso return to lb.MUtUstii
w anil receh o reward.

T OST On Thursday Kvcnlui; Ijlfi In
J J hills. Llheial reward If left at Crltlo
ofl'eo.

FOR RENT H0USESu
HKNT On lllndensbiirB Ilunil,ITIOll north of Iloundary. near II street-tar- s,

framo duellings, 0 rooms; 33 per mo.
Bwormstedt & Ilradley, 0S3 Fst.

OH IIKNTE
corl.Mli&N.Yavo, 40 rs, ml ,..8250 00
Iter, it lave, isrs.ml ki 33
ICthst, bet O and P.... lul 0?
1318N It avonw,13rs 1S3 00
1I15N lluvouw, lS.rs ,.... 100 00
13251' ft n w, 18 rs., 100 00
17231 stn w, llrs. 8183
tsoMstnw, 18 rs Ki
210011 stnw, 10 rs 83 ;u
1512 P stn w, His 70 00
L'GIU lllllvcr Plat 0 n w. 10 rs G3IH1
1718 N stnw, 10 is 03 00
80SSlstst.lt rs, ml... CO 00
S131Kst,8rs M00
1124 Conn ave, llrs 50 00
1(113 P st 11 vv, 0 rs,..., 5000
lS2829thst, 8rs, ml S3 00
107 u st n w, vj rs CO 00

TII051AS J. FI8IIF.ll .t CO..
13JI F street northwest.

HKNT House 13 tooiiiH,NoH-l-
. repnlied and painted, with barn and ono

nero of ground; five minutes' walk from two
street'Cnrllues,
H37 Vn av 0 s w. 10 rooms.
Houserm 7th 'opposite. I.lncolnst,

n rooms $18 00
(110(1 st hw, 0 rooms.,, 10 30
740 7th st so, 7 looms 15 30
1KB South Cnpltol st,0 rooms 13 30
1010 South Capitol st, 5 looms 1100

firooms 10 no
ICO 1st sts w, 1 rooms H 00
OnKst, bet 10th and llth sts 11 w, furnished

parlors.
A, S. Cii) wood, cor Oth and K sts u w.

HKNT llrlelc, 7 Ilnums," bath, and gas, ilrycellnr. small lot;
813 per mouth; comer SSth and N sts, Ueorgo-tow-

Apply nt 1310 30th st.

F0RA.E-H0JJ- SJ
SALK- -'J Trunin IM10I- -'

lings, 8 looms caeh, on E Cap st; lot ICx
U3 to nlloy; iirlco for thu two S'VJiM. Also two
fiaino dwellings, 7 rooms each, on list, near
Cnpltol; lot 28jU7; rented tn pay over 10 per
tent: prlco 82,000 each. Tjlor & ltutherford,
18SU F bt 11 W.

OH SAI.Kr IMI'ltOVED.
A Bargain Nlco threo-stor- and collar brlek

dwelling on tho north sldo of lthodo Island
nvcmio, bet Uth and lUth sts 11 w, containing
11 rooms nnd every modern Improvement.
Price M.otiu; reduced to SVI00

A splendid threo-stor- and basoment brlek
tluclllngon Maryland uvo, hct 1st and Sd
sts u 0, eontnlnlng 12 rooms and every mod-

uli impiovement; lnrgo lot, etc; price. 88,000
A nlco two-stor- y press brick houso with every

com euleiiee, 011 I st, bet Slth and S3th n w:
new 83,000

Thut elcgautly-llnlshc- dwelling on thosw
eorner of 8th nnd I sts n vv: Just completed;
containing 10 rooms nnd lino cellar; overy
modern e'onvenlcnco; tho only remaining
ono of tho four, tho others wero all sold be-

fore completion ss.tsoo
A Ki eat special bargaln-FI- no 3 stpry and col-lu- r

press brlek dwelling on Columbia Bt.

near lho cor of HI nvo; contains 'J rooms,
bath room und every modern eouveiileueo;
bay window, l'ormer prlco 81,500. Will bo
otteicdthls week only for, 81,000

UNIMPltOVED.
A splendid lot on tho north sldo of 51 st, hot

llith and SOth sts 11 w, 30x101 feet, Prlco per
hi ft only 75o

Noith side of 5Iass ave, bet Kith and 17th sts
11 w, two adjoining lots, each SIX ft front,
price per m It only , f.j

On tho 110 corner of lGth und Sampson sts,
four adjoining lots, each 21,0x100, fronting
on 10th it. 1'lleo per eq ft $J

Ho eor llth nnd It 1 nvo n w a bountiful
comer. Pileeperni ft 3!.,S

Ahiindsomolot on tlio south sldo of P st, hot
17th nnd 18th sts 11 w, 22xM)fcot. Pileoiier
KI ft
I'l his lot adjoins Lieut Slack's reshloueo,

Atkoiilong list of other denhablo properly,
Improved aud uulinnnivml. Call or send for
list. B. II. WAHNUIt,

010 F st. 11, w.

AMUSCriEMTS.
TT1.WNATI(VnAI.' Tltl'.A'illK.

EACH EVENINO THIS WHHK

nnd nt tho Mntlnce onSaiurJny,
Frank Harvey's ((rent Drama,

THE WAGrE3 OP SIN,
Presented by

CIIAU. C. MAl'llt'Iir, CHAH. OVEItTOM

And n Grand Dramatic Company.

Next Week,
51118 MINNIE JtADDEltN

In btcelo5Ineknyo'sdraniallznllon of Snrtlotl'm
in BfiTi: or am..
Your Hints NowSKCUIti: ron

"MIKADO"
NextWeek nt Hcrr.og's.

i I.llACdirs (Iriiml Opor.i-llmis-

l'HONT.
EVENINGS AT 8.

8ATU11DAY JtATlNEE AT 2.
"Tho I'unnlcst of All."

THK RI'AltKH t'O.VII'ANY
(Edoulu&Snngor.proprletori,) lu lho great-

est of nil successes,

A BUISCH OF KEYS,
Or THK 1IOTKI., hy dns. H. Hoyt.

BIlinilTEIt AND HHTTEK,
FUNNIF.HTHANEVEIt

New Songs, Jlnnces, etc.

5fonday, November 30,

BAItLOW, WILbON .t ItANKlN'S HIU
STHELS.

M IKAHO
tllerzog's opera Houso)

5IIKADC--
Noxt Week.

"rpiii: i'i.ay'.s Tin: thino."
D11A5IATIC ANn"MUSICAL HECITAL.

5Ilss MAltnUKHITE'lT'sAXTON, Timohcror
Elocution mid Drnmntlo Alt, assisted

by her Selected Pupils,
5Y1I.I.AHI) HALL,

November 27. FHIDAY EVENING, 8 p. m
Manager, J. Ilrad Adams.

Short scenes, appropriately costumed, from
Shukspenro's Maohcln, Hamlet, King John
nnd Mcrehunt of Venice; L)Vo sccno lluuuh- -
bnck.

5lls Eva Jlllls, LlttloMnmlo Jforrlco, 5Ir. E.
P.Whlpplo. Prof. .leoko, Prof, John O. Itusscll.

By distinguished request,
see-n- 5lnchelh. I.ndy Mnehclh, 5llss Snxton.

Itesrrvcd Scuts, Mo
Ailmlsslon S3o

For salo at Brad Adams' and principal book:
stores. v

TTIOHH'S. 5IONDAY, NOV. 30.
"A 5ferrv 5llspblrf of lh TlresMo '

Tho Talented Young Soubrctto,
51ISS J1YHA GOODWIN,

Surportcil by tho l'nvortte Comedian,
5IIt. OEOHOE HlCHAltDS,

And n Superior Comely Company, In tho Suc-
cessful Comedy In Thrco Acts, entitled

New Songs, Now Dnncos, New Effects.
Salo of tenia will begin on Saturday.

CjKK "Yum Yum"
and tho

".MIKADO"
Next Week atHcr70g's.

HKHOG'S Nlnlli-s- t. Opern-Iloils-

not th of I'enna. Are.

OltEATEST SUCCESS.

LOUISE POMEROY,
This Evening nnd Afternoon,

ItOJIEO AND JULIET.
5llss Pomcroy as Ilomco.

Evening AS YOU LIKE IT.
Mls Pomcroy as ....Itosallnit

Admission 10 nnd S3 cents.

Nov. SO Ited Letter Wcnl:, -- Nov.

pONOHKHATIONAI. CHUKCll.

TWO OHAND CONCEIIT3,

FHIDAY AND SATUHDAY :VENIN03,

NOVEMBElt 27 AND 2i,

UNDEH THE DIHECTION OF

THEODORE

Tlio Unrlvnlcd Thomas Orchostra of Sixty
Musicians, assisted on Friday Evening by

MISS EMMA JUCII, Soprano,

Ar.il Saturday Evening by

51P.S. ANNUS LOUISE TOWELL, Contralto.

Season tickets (reserved) ?.1 00
Slnglo tickets (reserved).,,,, 2 00
General admission 100

Halo nf slnglo night tickets begins Tuosday.
Noicmber 21, at Droop's 51uslo Storo, 825
Pcnns Iviinla nv ciiuo.

mm: nationalJL IDEAL COMIC OPKHA COJIPANY
Next Week at

HEllZOO'S.

DI3IK3IU,Si:iI5l, avo., near 11th street.
Clgantlo array of novoltyfor ThunksglUwj

Week. Drama, music, comedy nnd burlesque.
Every nflernoon and night this week the)
gifted nnd popular nctor, OYHIL SEAHLE,
aud his elegant Union Squnro company, In tho
beautiful romantic drama of IIO.SE MICHEL.
Notwithstanding tho oxpenso thcro will bo
nddesl grand specialty nnu olio performances.

Admission to all only 10 ocuts.
Feats can to reserved tlueo days In advance.
miLKATiti: cojuoui;.

THANKSGIVING WEEIC.
ENGAGEMENT EXTKAOHDINARY

ot1
IV. 51. Iliivuno'H Allied Attructloir

ANII
$10,000 Clinllonco leinalo Ilrnss Hnnil
Do not fall to seo tho street parados 2 dally.

rpiIK 5VASIIINOTON KINK,
JL Ninth Street and lthodo Island Avenuo.

PATHONIZHD BY THE ELITE.
ONLY HUNT-CLAS- ATTItACTIONS.

It, J. Af.lNTON.
Best,fancy skatfr In tho world, overy night

this vvuek.

SlIIil.OON'.S HANOINQPHOI?i:SR()Il 1' st. Adults, .Monday,
Wednesday .and Friday, 7 to 0:30. Juvoullos,
Moiulny nnd Wcdnesduy, 3.30 to 5; Saturday,
1 to 2:30. All latest dances.

A PEW SPECIALTIES.

rigured Dress Goods, So per yd,
llemnanls of Sheetings ut half prlco.
Double Width Cushmero. 12)io.
Yuid-vvld- o Cashmcru, SOo; reduced from

S5e; all colors.
llcnvy ol Twilled Flannel, Sic.
SntlnJIned Scarfs, now stylos, S'kj.

l Ladles' Cloth, 61 in. wldo, 75c.
Tlio best iiuluiiiiduroil shirt li city,

linen Imikuiu. iluublo front,
mill buuk, ISOe, ut

I, Kolmer & Bro,,

New Dry and Fancy Goods House,

ll:i:: 7th t., hot, Lund VI n.iv,

MME. WASHINGTON,
HVCotOlabo,

007 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Dresses Elegantly mado In tho Latest Stylos
by Plrst-this- s Artists. Tidlor-iniul- o Hulls 11

Sjieclnlty, Dri'.stcs, Cloaks and Muntlos Cut,
1 Itted und Diupcd nt lteiiHonnblo Prices. Alt
Work Dopo w 1th Promptness and Fully Guar-
anteed, sol'.'-3- n

3llt. Ji:OHJI'. Ulll'l'i!,
INDIES' TAU.UK AND ,

71111 btieet Notthwest,
Will mako Indies' Dresses, eto., during

nml October ntlho folluwlng iirloos:
Cloth Costumes, Ladies' own materials. $11;

Coals, 310; Newmarkets, 815; lloutrico, 818;
Hiding lliiblts, 815; Silk Costumes, SIB; Even-
ing Hi eeptloii Drosses, t'tii,, 818andumvurd;
Cloth Cobtiunes, over) thing furnWio.1, from
8I; other gurincnts torrespondlngly. Hncelnl
iitti'iitlon to Wedding outllts, In which Mr.
Wldto has mado n great success. Cutting and
Fitting. Piittcrnsmadu to order. se2l tf

33. (3--. JDA'VIS,
Black Droao Goods, Embroidorloa,

Uacoa and Tritnmlnas.
711) MAllKET WAUHINQTON, D, O.

A A, T, - 1 ,


